
Saints Peter and Paul:      
30th June 2019  

 
 
 

PLEASE TAKE THIS NEWSLETTER HOME WITH YOU! 

USUAL TIMES FOR LITURGIES   

Sunday Masses 
7pm [Saturday evening - Vigil of Sunday] 
8.30am, 10.00am, 11.30am, 6.00pm 
4.30pm (Latin American, en espanol) 
1.30pm, & 7.30pm (Polish, po polsku) 
Weekday Masses 
Monday - Friday: 10.00am & 6.30pm 
Saturday: 10.00am 
Sacrament of Reconciliation (English):  
Saturday, 10.30 - 11.15am; 6.00 - 6.45pm; 

Sunday:15 mins before each Mass. 
(Polish): Sunday, 12.45-1.15pm; 6.45 -7.25pm 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
Fridays: 10.30 – 11.30am; First Friday: 10.30 
– 11.30am; 7 – 8pm 

PARISH STAFF & TEAM 

Contact them on: 020 8800 2121 

For appointment to see a priest, please phone, 

between 8am and 1pm Monday to Thursday. 

CLERGY—Parish Priest: Fr. Andrew 
Cameron-Mowat SJ; Assistant Priests:       
Fr. Michael Bossy SJ, Fr. Bogdan Leśniak SJ 
(Polish/English), Fr. Mateusz Konopiński SJ 
(Polish/English), Fr. David Stewart SJ (Thurs-
Sun only), Deacon Maximiliano Koch SJ. 
Jesuit Superior: Fr. Paul O’Reilly SJ. 
Sacristan: Sr. Eugenia Geraghty OSM. 
Parish Secretary: Judy Bronson. 

Tel: 020 8800 2262 

Catechetics: Elwira Pniewski 

Tel: 020 8800 2202 

elwira.pniewski@schoolandfamily.org   

 

Parish Council Chair: Vacant 

If you have any concerns about safety or  
well-being of a child or vulnerable adult in the 
parish, please contact one of our Safeguarding 
Representatives: Attracta Asika 079 0544 5938  

and Aga Wiecek, 077 3681 9943. 

NEW! SCRIPTURE REFLECTIONS 
Monday of this week 7—8.30pm but then 
— PLEASE NOTE A CHANGE—these  

sessions will be on TUESDAYS, 
9th to 30th July. Each session 
offers an opportunity to reflect on 
the Scripture readings for the  

following Sunday. Everyone is  Invited. 
Please bring  a Bible    if you can. Contact 
Inno Amadi on 07877766907 or Una Daly 
at  unadaly76@Gmail.com 
 
 

MUSIC MINISTRY   
10.00 celebration  
380, 531, 603, 553, 554a,  
555, 591, 632, 910  

 

11.30 am celebration:   

Entrance: 380; Gloria: 531;Psalm: as set 
Alleluia: Folk; Offertory: Christ is the 
world’s true light (Stanton) + 603 
Sanctus: 553; Acc: 554a; Amen: 555 
Agnus Dei: 591 
Communion: Author of Life Divine 
(McDowall) + 938; Final: 910 
Postlude: Fugue in B Minor (Bach) 
 
 

ANY PRAYER INTENTIONS? 
Fr.David has gone to Rome for the 175th 
Anniversary celebrations, with Pope    
Francis, of the Pope’s Prayer Network 
(he’s UK Director). It’s the biggest prayer-
group in the Church and the Pope’s own 
personal prayer network. A few intentions 
have been handed in, to offer at the tomb 
of St.Ignatius Loyola, but if you missed out 
it’s not too late—please text or WhatsApp 
them to Fr.David on 074 3259 1117 

 
 

LATELY DEAD 
Please pray for  
Mary Wireko Brobby RiP,                         
funeral Fri.5 July, 12 noon. 

 

 
 
 

TODAY’S READINGS and RESPONSES 

 

Entrance Antiphon:  
These are the ones who, living in the flesh, planted the Church with their 
blood; they drank the chalice of the Lord and became the friends of God. 
 

Readings 
Acts 12:1-11; Psalm 33; 2 Timothy 4:6-8.17-18; Matthew 16:13-19 
  
 

Psalm Response:   
From all my terrors the Lord set me free. 
    

Gospel Acclamation (Mt.16:18)  
Alleluia, alleluia! You are Peter and on this rock I will build my Church.  And the 
gates of the underworld can never hold out against it. Alleluia! 
 

Communion Antiphon (Mt.16:16,18) 
Peter said to Jesus: You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.  And Jesus 
replied: You are Peter, and upon this rock I will build my Church. 

Now also on Twitter   - follow  @StIgnatiusStam1 

 

 

Ss.Peter & Paul 

 



PARISH LIFE at ST.IGNATIUS 

THOUGHT for the WEEK  SUNDAY AT ST IGNATIUS   

 

Today we celebrate the Solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul.  

 

Recent collections: Last Sunday £2,743.29. Thank you for your generous support.  

 

The Counters this Week:  Group D.   

 

SECOND COLLECTION today: Peter’s Pence, the Pope’s charity through which he   
supports many works of mercy around the world, particularly for the poor. 
 

The Nigerian Association will meet after the 11.30am Mass.   

PRAY WITH POPE FRANCIS! 

 
 
 

 

A small number of  
parishioners were able 
to join the 16,000 or so 
supporters of CAFOD 

and Jesuit Missions who lobbied MPs on 
Wednesday about the emergency of      
Climate Change. Thank you to those who 
attended. At a briefing meeting at the    
Jesuit office, we heard from the Jesuit    
Provincial that this was not just a political 
event but a Christian event.  

 
 

GIFT AID:  We are in the process of making 
the Gift Aid claim to the Government. If any 
circumstances have changed, do let Beta 
know so that details can be updated before 
we submit the claim. 

 
 
 

FREE! 

The SACRED HEART MESSENGER for July 
and the summer edition of JESUITS & 
FRIENDS Magazine  have arrived. As usual, 

our friends in   
Dublin have sent 
100 free copies of 
Messenger—when 

they’re gone, they’re gone.  And the British 
Jesuit magazine, J&F, is always free of 
charge to all our friends!    
 
 
 
 

Pope Francis’s intention, this month, 
spread through his Worldwide Prayer    
Network, is that priests, listening to the 
Gospel, may make solidarity with the   
poorest their way of life. 

Calling all Youth Leaders! Join us at 
Vaughan House on Saturday 13 July for a 
gathering of fellow youth work leaders in 
the diocese. We want to hear from you – 
your stories and experiences of working 
with young people – and to offer our 
help in developing your mission, in light 
of the recently  released Papal            
document Christus vivit. 
This short conference will include a talk 
from CYMFed member Fr Dominic 
Howarth, who will talk about our        
mission and how each of us is part of 
something much bigger! This will be   
followed by Q&A with Fr Dominic. 
The main address will be delivered 
by Bishop Nicholas Hudson, who is eager 
to meet the youth leaders of the         
diocese, with an open Q &A afterwards. 
Following midday prayer, there will be a 
lunch provided and a chance to network 
with other youth leaders. To register, 
please email us at youth@rcdow.org.uk. 
 
ALPHA COURSE: St. Ignatius Parish is 
hosting its second 10-week Alpha Course 
which will take place every Thursday 
starting on the 26th Sept.  Training     
begins on 5th Sept. 
 
 
 

“Let us not forget: we are 
a pilgrim church, subject to 
misunderstanding, to     
persecution, but a church 
that walks serene, because 
it bears the force of love.”  

St. Oscar Romero, The Violence of Love  

 

Saints Peter and Paul  

 

Today, we celebrate the solemnity of the Apostles Peter & Paul. We read in the New 
Testament of the life & activities of these martyrs. Who they are? First of all, they 
are different personalities & different characters. With great commitment &         
enthusiasm, they served Christ all the way to martyrdom.  

 

St. Peter, previously Simon, was the married son of a Galilean fisherman, without 
education, one of the first disciples appointed by Lord Jesus; three times he denied 
his Master. We know him as the Rock on which Christ built his Church and gave him 
the authority & the power of the keys. He symbolises what is permanent,              
unchangeable and indestructible in the Church.  

 

St. Paul, previously Saul, born in Tarsus, was highly educated, an expert on the Jew-
ish Torah, an ardent Pharisee, a Roman citizen, who persecuted the first Christians. 
His extraordinary conversion near Damascus led him to became a zealous follower of 
Christ. St. Paul symbolises in the Church all missionary activity addressed to all    
peoples &  nations, thus making the Church of Christ universal.  

 

From these Saints Peter and Paul, we see how God wonderfully transforms human 
hearts. Encountering God's mercy, fearful Peter becomes courageous, and Paul the 
persecutor, becomes the zealous Apostle of the Nations. They were not afraid to 
cooperate with the grace of God that made them the pillars of the Church. The 
letters of each apostle form a large part of the New Testament and are the source of 
much official teaching of the Church.  

 

On today's reflection on the Roman martyrs, I would like to conclude with this    
prayer for the Holy Father:  

 

Lord Jesus, through the intercession of Saints Peter and Paul, take special care of 
Pope Francis, enlighten and comfort him constantly, give him in abundance the Holy 
Spirit so that he can read the signs of the times and to guide with zeal the boat of the 
Holy Church — Amen.  

 

BOGDAN LESNIAK SJ 

PARISH EVENTS, DATES FOR THE DIARY 

 


